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fit and entitled to the benefit of the said hospital; and there shalH
be paid for the support and use of such hôspital, by every seaman,
fisherman and shareman, shipped or otherwise employed in the
shore or seaf fisheries within the district of Saiut John's aforesaid,
a duty of per month, and the same shall be
deducted by the hirer employer or niaster of every such seaman
fisherman or shareman, from and out of the wages or shares.to
which such seaman fisherman or shareman may be entitled at the
close of the fishing season, and paid over and accounted for by
such hirer employer or master to the said committee, and their
Successors, or such person as shall be by them duly appointed to
receive the samie.; and the niey arising therefrom shall be applied
to the use and support ofthe said hospital, and to no other purpose
whatever: Provided always, That it shall be lawful for the Governor
of Netjfounidland for the time being, whenever the inhabitants of
any other district or districts of Newfoundland, or the majority
thereof, shall be desirous of participating in the benefits of the said
hospital, upon the same being made to appear to the safisfaction
of the said Governor, to issue his proclamation. to such effect, :and
thereupon the saine duties shall be levied paid and received in
such district or districts, and applied to the maintenance and support
of such new hospital; and the inhabitants of such last-mentiôned
district or districts shall be entitled w such and the.like privileges
and benefits of and from the sane, as her before mentioned in
respect of the hospital established at Saint kn's.

Provided always, and be it further Enacted, That ·it* shail be
lawfal for the said committee, or their successors, in-all cases where
persons entitled to the benefits of any hospital already established,
or to be hereafter established, cannot be convenienitly placed
therein, to afford such relief and in such manner ta persons so-
entitled, as to the said conmittee may seem proper and consistent
with the nature and institution of such hospitals respectively.

And be it further Enacted, That the said committee and their·
successors, shall have power to recover by summary action, the said
duty of per month, froin every
such birer or master, in any court or courts whatever in the said
Island.

AND for the purpose of enabling the said committee, and their
successors, to perform the several duties and things hereby directed
and required ; BE it further Enactede That the said committee
and their successors; shall have a proper Clerk, and a suitable office
of business in the said town of Saint John, to be by them appointed
and removed at pleasure; and the same shall be paid and allowed
for, by a rateable charge upon the several and respective funds
èoming into the hatd, of thé said coniniittee or their successors
as aforesaid, under ôr by virtue of' this Act.

Arid be it further Enacted, That all fiies penalties and fora.
feités, iihposed by this or any other Act of Parliament made,
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